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Tic, Tic, Ticket!
The ticket clock is ticking and from all appearances,
everyone is working hard towards writing their
personal contracts with themselves. Now that we
are midway through the practical portion of the
Wood Badge course, final drafts should be in
process and be ready for approval Thursday
afternoon. Just a reminder, the key concepts of a
ticket include:
1. Your ticket will include five (5) significant goals
(items) and be written in support of your current
Scouting responsibilities
2. The goals written for your ticket should be
SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable,
Relevant and Time-Based)
3. For each goal, you will also indicate: Who,
What, Where, When, How, Why, How verified
If you are having any difficulties in writing your ticket,
you should immediately discuss it with your Troop
Guide or staffer. They’re there to help.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
DAY 5 – WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6
7:00 AM
8:00 AM

BREAKFAST AND PATROL SELF-ASSESSMENT
GILWELL FIELD ASSEMBLY

8:30 AM

TRAVEL TO O VERNIGHT AT BROWN SEA I SLAND

10:30 AM OUTDOOR EXPERIENCE A SSEMBLY, CAMPSITE SETUP
11:30 AM PATROL LEADERS’ COUNCIL
12:01 PM LUNCH
1:00 PM

PROBLEM SOLVING AND DECISION MAKING
(TROOP PRESENTATION)

1:30 PM

PROBLEM S OLVING R OUND-R OBIN (P ATROL ACTIVITY)

2:45 PM
3:00 PM

BREAK
C OACHING AND MENTORING (TROOP PRESENTATION)

3:50 PM

BREAK

4:00 PM
5:00 PM

MANAGING C ONFLICT (P ATROL ACTIVITY)
PATROL MEETING

5:30 PM

DINNER

7:00 PM
8:00 PM

THE DIVERSITY G AME (P ATROL ACTIVITY)
PARTICIPANT’ S CAMPFIRE

9:00 PM

CRACKER B ARREL

Playing Kim’s Game. Who is Kim?
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Patrol Corners
From the Fox Patrol:
Meïo Vaët
Beïnh Nguû Gaät
Neáu caùc baïn muoán chöõa beänh “nguû gaät” cuûa caùc
troop guide:
Raát deã! Raát deã! Cöù vieäc caàm maùy chuïp hình ôø tö theá
saün saøng baám laø caùc tröôûng tænh ngay!
Racoon Aên Vuïng
Neáu caùc baïn coøn nhieàu keïo baùnh muoán ñeå daønh toái
coøn lai rai.
Nhaát laø caùc tröôûng gaùi. Xin löu yù muïc naøy lyõ hôn!
Cöù vieäc ñoùng caây ñinh döôùi quaïr traàn roài treo tuùi keïo
baùnh leân. Baûo ñaûm, cam ñoan boá con nhaø Racoon
chaúng daùm moø ñeán chæ vì sôï quaït cheùm vaøo ñaàu.
Chuùc quyù tröôûng coøn keïo ñeán ngaøy thöù saùu !
TÖØ ÑOÄI ÑAÏI BAØNG
Ñoäi Ñaïi Baøng coù 4 khoùa sinh “ Giaø “, nhöng 4 ngöôøi
caûm thaáy mình môùi 20 tuoåi. Ñoäi laø moät gia ñình haïnh
phuùc. Caùc kyû luïc cuûa Ñoäi :
1. Ngöôøi nguû ít nhaát: 15 phuùt trong ñeâm ñaàu tieân :
K/S Chaâu Hoaøng.
2. Racôon vieáng nhieàu nhaát : lieân tuïc 3 ñeâm.
3. Tieâu thuï thöïc phaåm nhieàu nhaát : phaûi nuoâi 1 ñoäi
Raco on.
4. Tieâu thuï traø nhieàu nhaát : cung öùng cho caùc laõo
khoaù sinh.
5. Haùt nhieàu nhaát khi veà Patrol site( quaù giôø quy
ñònh ).
6. Laøm thônhieàu nhaát : do laõo khoaù sinh Chaâu.
7. Ñoàng hoaù ñoäi baïn : khoaù sinh ñoäi Caùo cöù ngôõ
mình ôû ñoäi Ñaïi Baøng neân khi trình dieän taïi saân
côø ñaõ hoâ teân ñoäi Ñaïi Baøng thaønh teân Ñoäi mình.
8. Tröôûng Tieán Loäc ( töø VN ) sinh hoïat vôùi ñoäi
nhieàu nhaát : ñeå thöïc hieän chaâm ngoân “ Nhanh’’,
Ñaïi Baøng coù 2 caâu thô ñeå nhaéc nhôû : Ñaïi Baøng ñi
tröôùc veà sau, Ñoäi Ruøa sao laïi ñi mau hôn mình

9. Tieâu thuï daàu xanh nhieàu nhaát : cung öùng cho 1
khoùa sinh ñoäi Caùo bò ñau buïng vì aên nhaèm thòt
Raco on.
Chaâu Hoaøng.
From the Bobwhite Patrol
The Desire to Serve
Throughout our lives, we play many different roles
that determine how we act. Some roles that we play are
harder than others. In one form or another, we are
fathers, sons, daughters and mothers. As a scout leader,
if we are very lucky, we get to play the role of mentor
and friend.
There is no denying it, the role of scout leader has to
be considered one of the most understated rewarding
jobs out there. No other job costs us countless hours as
well as large sums of money. Yet we do the job willingly.
We put ourselves on the line, sacrificing our own well
being sometimes in hopes that our impact on the youth
will make a difference.
This desire to serve is a rare quality. Out of everyone
else in the world that can do the job, we are still the ones
waking up early, encouraging today’s youth to dream and
achieve while motivating ourselves in the process. We of
the Bobwhite Patrol salute you all, the 48 participants
and 17 staffers of the Wood Badge course BSA-SR-430,
the real heroes that re making a difference. Hopefully at
this Wood Badge course, we will be able to take home
valuable knowledge of being called a scout leader. Know
that your contributions are truly appreciated.
If you happen to be available after your late night hunt
for the elusive raccoon or fox J, feel free to visit us
Beavers, I mean Bobwhites at our campsites at Ute.
Cheers!
Yours in Service, The Bobwhite Patrol
From the Bear Patrol:
“ Ta Na Kì Taù” Traïi Tröøô ng.
Toâi ñi hoïc khoùa baèng Röøng Thieáu Thanh.
Hoâm nay naéng aám bình minh
May maén gaëp ñöôïc ngöôøi tình toâi thöông
Nay xin Tröôûng Loäc chæ ñöôøng
Haøm sao laáy ñöôïc ngöôøi thöông baây giôø?
Anh xin em cöù raùng chôø
Chæ maët trôøi laën, giaác mô em thaønh !!!
Vöông Khaùnh Traàn
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From the Owl Patrol:
The Owl Patrol may have to change its diet. On Day 3,
late at night, Patrol Enforcer, Nam Luong, was hunted
down by raccoon sympathizers. “They tied me up and
left the mosquitoes to bite me” Nam said. The staff
member who rousted Nam up that night are suspected
members of the terrorist group S.A.R.G. (Scouts Against
Raccoon Genocide). This organization activity likes
these scavengers that like to tear into peoples garbage
bags, eat newborn babies, etc. All is not lost for the Owl
Patrol though, armadillo have been spotted and their
nests have been marked for future reference. The Owl
Patrol is looking forward to the Outdoor experience that
is scheduled for today along with any competition that
may come along. We’ve constantly been first place
(except when we’re not, then we’re absolutely last which
is technically the first worst team).
That’s all for now.
Owls out.

The Scoutmaster’s Minute
Troop 1 is great! Every patrol has come together
and all are working as high performing teams. With
the diverse blend of participants and staff of
different ethnic groups, nationalities and cultures, it
was a challenge from the beginning. However it
was met with enthusiasm and understanding as we
began pulling together. I am proud of Troop 1,
Gilwell. Keep up the spirit and finish writing your
tickets.
De Nguyen, Scoutmaster

The Long Awaited Campfire
at Black Sea Island
The staff is looking forward to the troop campfire
this evening. With all the energy demonstrated thus
far by the patrols, it should be quite interesting if
not hilarious! The anticipation is overwhelming.
Make Elvis proud!

Are We Going on a Hike?
Well, the overnight hike is upon us! Words of
wisdom:
• A hot rock placed in your sleeping bag will
keep your feet warm. A hot enchilada
works almost as well, but as the cheese cools
it will stick between your toes.
•

Lint from your navel makes a handy fire
starter. Warning: Remove lint from navel
before applying the match!

•

You can duplicate the warmth of a down
filled bedroll by climbing into a plastic
garbage bag with several geese.

When We Salute the Flag
Where is your right hand when you salute? If your
fingertips are at your temple, over your hat brim or
palms showing forward, you may want to refer to
the Boy Scout Handbook for reference as these are
not appropriate. The scout salute is made by
forming the Scout Sign with your right hand and
then bringing the right hand upward until your
forefinger touches the brim of your hat or the arch
of your right eyebrow. If you wear glasses, touch
the upper right corner of your frames. Keep your
palm turned down so the palm does not show.

EDITOR ’ S NOTES:
This newsletter, Gilwell Gazette, still needs
your support! Several patrols have contributed articles
for all to enjoy, so keep them coming.
Thanx,
Dave Iwana, Scribe and a Beaver
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